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Freshmen, Attention!

The Literary Societies of the University

Senior Class:

Invite you to be their guests at an
All Society

Get Acquainted Mixer

Todnight

University Armory

8:00 o'clock

H. A. Strub Co.

Gloves, Hosiery and Underwear.

Large stock at

right prices.

New white goods

and trimmings.

Silks — Largest

line in the city.

H. A. Strub Co.
Today, 4:30
Admission
15 Cents

Push Ball Today
Come out and see
the fun

ATHLETIC BOARD
IN AN ACTIVE SESSION

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO
AWAKEN INTEREST IN FALL
TRACK—FOOTBALL ELECTED

Official action by the board in control of athletics Wednesday night at the second meeting of the year stared the plans for the fall athletic program of the University. Dr. L. J. Churchill has been reappointed as track boss and Dr. O. T. Warren as football manager. 

Prof. J. J. Murphy was chosen as freshman football coach and A. R. Craig was appointed second assistant football coach.

AT ELECTIONS

At the first meeting of the society, following the address, election of officers was made. Members of the club are urged to be present.

STORY TELlING COURSE

GREEK BY MANY

Students are petitioning to take the course in storytelling without credit in order to get into the class. Miss Allee Willard offered to give it if four persons could be found to take it. Arrangements were made and the class will meet Wednesday with eighteen present.

Until the class is fully organized and proper work begins, meetings will be held twice a week. Later the students will spend an hour each week in the College of Arts and Sciences for model school children or to the children at the hospital.

NOTE GIVE STAND PARTY

There were 125 freshmen and only old men at the Atankagarian Toga Ball held at the Union Clear Ball last night. The formal program was opened by President Willard with a piano solo. Theodore Wagoner, one of the men members of the society, followed with short talks on the Greek. Refreshments were served. Send the "Iowa" home.

TAKE NOTICE

As we have discontinued our Credit Business, we wish to announce to the people of Iowa City and University the following Strictly Cash Prices, for Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing of Ladie's and Gents' Clothing.

We Call For and Deliver. Quick Service and Cash Prices Scientific Dry Cleaners and Repairers

GENTS

| Item       | Dry Cleaning Price | Ladies
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suit</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coat &amp; Vest</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcoat</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suits</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ties</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sport Coat</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overcoat</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ties</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
<td>$1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Good work at reasonable prices and no poor work at any price.

We have the most complete and up-to-date cleaning works in the city.

We are the oldest and most reliable cleaners in town.

If our work pleasures you tell your friends, if not tell us. That is what we are in the business for.

Pay less and dress better, that is what you are looking for.

Ten save money by waiting one or two blocks further.

You can't save it any minor than by doing so.

Try us and you will be convinced.

LUMSDEN BROTHERS

Meet me at

BUNT KIRK'S CIGAR STORE

Copies, Tobacco, Billiards and Pool
Soda Grill, Candies

116 E. Washington Street,
And for the more dress-up occasions add a Welworth or two
New Models on sale tomorrow.

Here and everywhere—always and always—
the Welworth is sold at $2.00.

The standard of value in Welworth Blouses is never stationary; it is being raised continually as Welworth sales grow in volume. And they are growing here—and everywhere—where women appreciate good values—and spend their money where it brings the greatest return.

RACINE CIGAR STORES

WE are glad to announce to our many friends that we are again open for business in a new store with all new goods at
114 Washington St.
Four doors east of Clinton St.
A fine line of Stationery, Books, Fountain Pens, Etc.

We have a nice, little rest room, which we invite you to make use of.

Wieneke's Arcade Book Store

Breeze Into Either of Our Smokeries

What we don't know about tobacco you probably do, so between us, you're bound to be satisfied.

RACINE CIGAR STORES